De Courcy, How. Guard
Capt. 70th F. 11 July 04, Maj. 1 June 13.

De Dercker, Philip
Capt. 15th D. 13 Oct. 08, Capt. 16th D. 13.
Pa. Nov. 08 - Jan. 09.
Cot. campagna. S.F.

De Courten, Armand
Capt. 9th Bat., F. 1 May 01, Brt. Maj. 1 June 13.
-Cased-

De Fruelle, Hendrik
Capt. Chasse. Brit. 11 June 07.
Fuz., 25th Bat., Ytt. Pyr.,

De Damas, Adolphe
St. Rolls Rgt. 1 Dec. 03, Capt. 60th F. 12 Aug. 13.
Casle, Farn.

De Paumé, Baron, Eduard, Byrumhof
Carnet 36th, Ett. 15 June 03, Capt. 4th C. 1 July 13.
Capt. 4th C. 27 Aug. 13, Capt. 5th H. 1 cavalry 27 Aug. 13.
Fuz., 3rd B. Casle, S.E.

De Salama, 27 July 13

De Ris, Frederick
Carnet 60th, F. 6 F. 106th, Adj. 15 May 06, Lt. 26 Sep. 09.
Pa. Aug. 08 - Sep. 12, attchd. 25th D.
R. Fuz., 22nd, 69th, 7th, 2nd, 1st, 15th, 2nd, 9th, 11th.
Sl. wd. R., 2nd, 2nd.
S.M. R., 22nd, 69th, 7th, 2nd, 1st, 15th, 9th, 11th, 2nd, 2nd.

De Francis, Charles Joseph
Carnet 60th, F. 8 May 10, Lt. 10 Oct. 11.

De Fergo, A. Hippolito
Capt. 57th F. 4 June 07.
Pa. Aug. 08 - Dec. 11.
Fuz., Tab, B., Fuz., 2nd B.
Also in F. 14.

De Finge, Louis
Lt. de Natterville, 5 May 07.
-Cased-

-Cased-